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43~300 Employee Total Hits New High 
l(odak Asks 
Judge Quash 
U.S. Subpoena 

In answer to a subpoena served 
on Kodak Feb. 4, ordering it to 
produce informa tion concerning an 
a lleged violation of the anti-trust 
laws, the Company last Monday 
requested Federal Judge John 
Knight to quash the subpoena. 

T. J. Hargrave, Kodak president, 
said the government order "appar
ently is pa rt of an investigation be
ing made of the e ntire photo
graphic industry." 

"Kodak is proud of its business 
record and is confident that it has 
not violated any law," he asserted. 

Representing the Company in 
the U.S. District Court at Buf
falo Monday, Maj. Gen. William 
J . Donovan declared that the sub
poena "is so broad, sweeping, vague 
and indefinite" tha t the Company 
would have to study 150,000,000 
pages of printed matter in Roch
ester a lone, to comply . 

Tons of Documents 

That "staggering" task, he de
clared, would take one person 1153 
years, working a 50-hour week and 
reading 50 documents an hour. The 
materia l, he added, would weigh 
G43 tons and fill 25 freight cars. 

Pointing out that the government 
neither has made any charge 
against the Company nor has out
lined any specific law violation, 
Donovan called for a nnulment of 
the subpoena on the grounds that 
it is "unreasonable, unduly burden
some and oppressive." 

The subpoena, he contended, con
stitutes "an abuse of the process of 
this court, an illegal search and 
seizure and a deprivation of due 
process of law," which, he said, 
violate the U.S. Constitution and 
federal rules of criminal procedure. 

Counsel for the Company ex
plained that, for the most part, 
the subpoena covers all business 
records for the past 26 years. 

Threat .to Business 
Milton K. Robinson, secretary, 

said in an affidavit filed with the 
motion that "if the Company were 
compelled to deliver up any sub
stantial part of these papers and 
records . . . it would, I believe, 
seriously cripple the Company's 
regular business operations." 

Robinson pointed out that the 
subpoena requires " practically all" 
records, including those concern
ing current operations, research, 
development, and patents. 

In another affidavit, I. L. Houley, 
a n assistant vice-president and di
rector of management surveys for 
Kodak , summarized that " the pa
pers called for ar e of ·practically 
every type imaginable sent, re
ceived or in the possession of the 
Company or any of its subsid
iaries." 

Houley said tha t after a prelim
inary study to determine the extent 
of the data demanded in the sub
poena, he concluded that " it is vir
tually impossible f or the Company 
to attempt to comply with the 
terms of the subpoena except and 
unless, without examination, it 
turn over to the government ... 
substa ntially a ll of its files." 

, R obinson noted that the sub
poen a, besides dema nding data on 
the Company's photographic busi-

(Continued on Page 2) 

Snow Detours 
Doolittle Hop 
To Rochester 

Benefits Increase $4,307,731 in 1946; 
Year's Sales Reach $274,703,448 

The number of Kodak employees in the Western Hemisphere 
increased 6000 in 1946 to reach an all-time high of 48,800, the 
Company's a nnua l r e port, i ssued this week, reveals. 

This increase was a ttributed in --------------

'Ceiling Zero'_ Rochester was i.n the throes of one o.f its worst 
storms of the wmter when Lt. Gen. J1mmy Doo

little, left. arrived Monday on a visit to Kodak with his host, Maj. Gen. 
Edward Peck (Ted) Curtis, EK vice-president. General Doolittle was 
key speaker at opening of the local Red Cross drive Monday night. 

Rochester's weather stopped cold Lt. Gen, Jimmy Doolittle, 
World War II hero who led the first bombing squadron over Tokyo 
before throwing his Sunday punch at Hitler. 

Doolittle, close friend of Koda k .--------------
Vice-President Edward Peck <Ted) 
Curtis, World War II m ajor gen
eral, flew from Tulsa, Okla., to 
open Rochester's Red Cross drive 
Monday. He came at the invitation 
of Curtis, drive chairman. 

Now they are working together 
in peacetime. Doolittle is president 
of the Air Force Association of ex
AAF" members, a nd Curtis is serv
ing as its first vice-president. 

All new fighter planes, Doolittle 
declared, are now jet planes, both 
here and in England. Many bomb
ers are also jet propelled, but the 
largest bombers are still of the 
conventional type. He doesn't ex
pect that commercial airlines will 
use jets widely in the near future. 

oart to t he Company's investment 
in new buildings, m achinery, tools 
a nd other equipment tot a 1 in g 
$44,581,688- the greates t amount 
expended in any one year in the 
his tory of the Company. Of this 
amount, $18,278,307 was spent in 
Rochester and $23,617,269 at Ten
nessee Eastman Corporation. 

Koda k is contemplating still fur
ther expansion in 1947, the report 
reveals, a nd expects to expend 
some $40,000,000 for this purpose. 

"Through full employment of the 
expanded facilities," the report 
continues, " increased sales are an
ticipated in 1947." 

The st atement showed that al
though sales of the Company for 
1946 were at record levels for a 
year in which operations were not 
s ignificantly affected by war busi
ness, they were less than in the 
preceding year. Sales a nd fees for 
1946 amounted to $274,703,448 
compared with $301,501,854 in '45. 

Sales Compare Well 

While tota l sales decreased in 
1946, because the 1945 figure in
cluded large sales of special mili
tary apparatus, sales of photo
graphic a nd other regular products 
of the Company were generally at 
record levels last year. 

The report points out that despite 
the Company's high production 
during the year and near-capacity 
operation, customer demand was 
not fully met. 

The consolidated net earnings 
amounted to $35,691,318 in 1946, 
being increased, as it was in 1945, 
by tax reductions that will n ot 
hereafter recur. 

Operating costs of the Company 
were higher in relation to sales in 
1946 due to wage increases and 
increased costs of raw m aterials 
and supplies. 

Employee benefits reached a 
new high of $24,121,985 in 1946, 

an increase of $4,307,731 over 1945 
when they amounted to $19,814,254. 
The 1946 figure is broken down as 
follows: wage dividend, $8,565,772; 
premiums for life insurance, re
tirement annuities a nd disability 
benefi ts, $6,015,031 ; unemployment 
insuran ce and federa l old age ben
efit taxes, $3,376,590; pay for vaca
tions and legal hol ida ys, $4,360,608; 
sick benefits, $1,512,071; and others, 
$291,913. . 

Progress on Foreign Property 

The Compa ny reports progress 
m ade in recovery of its foreign 
investments previously written off 
in the amount of some $15,000,000. 
With the exception of the proper
ties in Germany and J apan, a ll of 
the Compa ny's properties have 
been returned to its control. In 
some cases there will be complete 
recovery, in others a total loss, the 
Company reports. It a,ppear s now 
that between $4,000,000 and $5,000, 
000 will be recovered. 

Taxes continue to be a large 
item a nd amounted to $18,733,694 
(excluding Social Security taxes of 
$3,420,476> in 1946, considerably 
unde r 1945 due to repeal of the 
excess profits tax a nd ca pital stock 
tax which were in effect in 1945. 

The report looks optimistically 
into 1947 when the Company fore 
sees increased sales and continued 
customer demand that are expect
ed to keep plants fully occupied 
throughout the year. 

Lauds Kodak People 

The Company's statement lauds 
Kodak men and women "for the 
fine job they have done in far ex
ceeding the best peacetime record 
for production and sales." 

"The record is one of which all 
can be proud," the report declares. 
"The spirit and goodwill shown 
throughout the organization <:re 
excellent." 

From Tulsa to Buffa lo the 
weather was good, Doolittle de
clared, but reports between Buf
falo and Rochester caused him to 
land at Buffalo and come to Roch
ester via train. He visited Kodak 
Office and was guest at a luncheon 
on Monday. 

Winged Lab 

Now vice-president of Shell Oil 
Company, the general flew a B-25, 
an Army bomber converted by 
Shell into a flying lab to test its 
gasoline and oil. 

I Bo.ard Proposes 5 for 1 Stock SplitJ 
Speaking on the Red Cross, Doo

little, famous contributor to Ameri
can aviation for more than 30 
years, declared : 

"On a wartime basis, I believe 
the prisoners of war benefited 
most from the Red Cross. The m a
jority would have starved to 
death without Red Cross packages. 

"Today, I think the Red Cross' 
greatest operation is to assist in 
taking care of the wounded and 
the mentally and physically inca
pacitated. Then, it is also giving 
much assistance to the Armies of 
Occupation." 

Curtis and Doolittle saw a great 
deal of each other during this last 
war. Doolittle, h ead of the Eighth 
Air F orce, had Gen. Carl Spaatz as 
his immediate superior , and Cur tis 
was Spaatz' chief-of-staff. 

" During that association," Doo
little added, "I developed the high
est regard for General Curtis both 
as a m an and as a soldier." 

Kodak's board of director s Tuesday voted to make three recom
mendations to the stockholders in connection with the Company's 
common stock. First, t h ey recommended a 5 for 1 split of the 
common shares now outsta nding: :---------------
second, a chan ge of the common adjustments would be made in the 
stock from no par value to $10 par Wage Dividend formula so that the 
va lue; and, third, an increase in amounts payable to employees 
the number of authorized shares of would not be altered by the split in 
common stock . the shares. 

The directors emphasized that Under the proposal , the 2,488,242 
the proposed split would not result issued shares of common stock 
in a stock dividend but that it is without par value would be split 
strictly a split-up of shares-each - 5 shares for each 1 share now 
share of common stock would be held-into 12,441,210 shares of $10 
divided into five shares having a par and the present 2,500,000 shares 
total book value exactly the same of authorized common s tock with
as the book value of a s ingle sh are out pa r value would be increased 
before such split. to 20,000,000 shares of $10 par 

The proposed split would have value. T he present relative voting 
no effect on the amount of the an- rights between the common and 
nual Wage Dividends paid to preferred shares would b e pre-
Kodak men and women, it was served. 1 

pointed out. Since the dividends The increased am ount of author
declared by the directors each year ized common shar es beyond that 
on the common stoclc govern the necessary for the split would en
amouru of the Wage Dividends, , a ble the Com pany to issue and sell 

additional shares in the future if 
capital needs should so require. 
The Company adds, however, that 
it has no present plan for any ad
ditional financing. 

The additiona l common s tock re
sulting from the split would be 
lis ted on the New York Stock Ex
change. 

By ma king stock available in 
smaller units, the directors de
clared, the split will reduce the 
m arket value of each unit a nd thus 
m ake it easier for more p eople to 
both buy and sell shares and should 
also secure a wider distribution of 
the stock. The proposed s tock 
ch ange is in line wi th recent gen
eral recommendations of the New 
York Stock Exchange. 

To b ecome effective, the pro
posals made by the directors must 
receive a t wo-thirds favorable vote 
of stockholders at the annual meet
ing in Flemington, N.J., Apr. 29. 
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Koclak Requests Juclge Club Bo.oks <J~hog= j,J0011, P~u 

Q~~~~}!~ s. ;~~~~~;~:~·~ g~-:.ri~!:. 'Wdtt g,~ c~ 
n ess, a lso r equires information p~r- ma ke the whole unintelligible to y~l ~ ' l _ I j 
t.aining to Kodak's war productiOn me and my associates in the Com- The atomic bomb tests at Bikini ~ ~ . 
and n on photographic manufactur- pony." ~ . '-· last summer , which provided the ~ 
lng operations. As an illustration, Robinson most important and spectacular ""' . 

Thus he said, the order appl ies pointed to the subject or prices. pictures ever filmed, will be the . , 
to reco~ds concerning the govern- "Almost every conceivable paper main attraction at the meeting of 
ment-owned Y- 12 plant at Oak in the fl ies o! the Company relat- the Koda k P a rk F oremen's Club 
R idge, Tenn., which is operated by ing or rererring to prices is de- in the State Street auditorium t.· 
a Kodak subsidiary for the separa- manded, n ot only its own prices Tuesday evening, Mar. 11. 
tlon ot uranium isotopes used in -anyone's prices," he asserted. Narration for the na tura l color 
ma king atomic bombs. The sub- "These specifications with r e- film will be supplied by L t. CoL i 
poena also a fl'ects other Kodak ac- spect to prices are not limited to John D. Craig, who, as officer in ~ 
Uvlt!es such as the Holston Ord- prices of the Eastman Kodak Com- charge or all Army Air Forces mo- • 
nnnce Works, Kingsport, Tenn., pany on its approximately 2000 tion-picture activities for both the 
where the Company turns out the different photographic products. Able Day and Baker Day opera
high explosive RDX for the gov- They include prices of subsidiar ies tions, had his camera trained on 
ernment, he added. anywhere in the world on thei r the a tomic explosions of "Opera-

Also covered in the subpoena, products. tion Crossroads." 
Robinson expla ined, are activities 
by Koda k or its subsidiaries con- Competitors' Prices, Too Flew 35 Missions 
cernJng synthetic organic chemi- "They include prices or competi- The ace cameraman !or t he AAF 
cals, plas tics, acetate yarns and tors of the Company on their thou- a lso explored the ai r during 35 mis
st.aples nnd other cellulose acetate sands of products throughout t he sions in the Mediterranea n a rea to 
products, aircraft gunsights, lime world. They not only include the bring back one of the most thrill ing 
fuses, prox imity fuses, grenades, prices of other m anufacturers but fi lms of t he Europea n campaign. 
r adio components, bomb-sight op- also the prices of distributors and In his exclusive presentation , 
tics a nd many other optical ins tru- over 100,000 dealers in photo- " This Is Crossroads," Colonel Craig 
ments. graphic m aterials anywhere in t he covers a sweeping pa nora ma of ac-

Clauified as Secret world," Robinson said. tivities in the South Pacific r a ng-
"These," he added, ''a re called ing !rom the firs t atomic explosion 

At present, about 60 per cent of for !rom 1921 to date." in New Mexico, the bombing of 

-.;:...· · 

. ' 

... 
~ .. the Company's products a re for in- Houley said that "typical of t he Nagasaki, the initia l landings a nd 

dustria l, professiona l or military questions and problems w hich preparations at K wajalein atoll !or 
purposes, a nd much data on the lat- a rose in connection wi th a ttempt - the Bikini tests, right through the 
ter is s tiJI classified as secret in- ing to unders tand and construe the post-explosion surveys and inspec
formation by the a rmed services, he subpoena were those regarding tions. A question-and-answer pe-

' -. 

said. "supplies." riod w ill fo llow the lecture. 
Reviewing the Company's or- He referred to a paragraph in Star ting off the program is a 

gonization, he said Kodak has about the subpoena which directs the widely - acclaimed P an- American 
42,000 stockholders and owns a rna- Company to produce data on "sup- A i r ways' sound-color movie, 
jorlty of s tock of 30 domestic sub- plies or sources of supply of raw " Weekend in Bermuda," which, it 
sidlorles and , d irectly or indirect - ma terials · or semi -finished m ate- is said, affords Northerners a 
ly , ot 69 foreign subsidiary com - rials or parts for the m anufacture glimpse of Old World charm and 
panics organ ized in 29 countries. of photographic materials." beauty in this oceanic paradise. 

"In a ll ," Robinson continued, 
"the Compnny and its subsidiaries 
opera te 1 0 ma nu racturing est ab
lishments an d more tha n 300 offices 
In 254 cities ln 41 countries 
throughout the world. 

Meaning of 'Supplies' 

Does t hat paragraph, H ouley 
asked , concern supplies furni shed 
by the Company or to the Com
pany, or both? And, he added, what 
are "supplies"? 

Cover Girl 

Some of us m iss som e mighty 
swell shots because we don' t take 
pictures indoors. 

Some people shy away from in
door sh ots because t hey think too 
much equipment is required. I t 
isn 't. Just get yourself two flood 
lamps with built-in r eflectors, a 
pocket exposure guide a nd a t::~ pe 
m easure. There you a re! 

Be sure a nd place your lights so 
they give good general illumina
tion. One light should be to one 
s ide and sh in ing dow n on the sub
ject from an angle of about 45 de
grees. The secon d light should be 
placed alongside the camera a nd 
directed stra ight toward the sub-

.. ' 
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PHOTOFLOOD "If the demands of the subpoena 

were reasonable, clear and un
ambiguous," Robinson m aintained, 
"the task of selecting from this 
grent mass of pa pers those which 
were responsive would be enorm
ous. But the terms of the subpoena 

"Is silver nitrate a 'supply' or a 
'semi-finished ma teria l' for the 
manufacture of photographic m ate
ria ls? What are 'raw ma terials . . . 
for the manufacture of photo
graphic ma terials '?" he quest ioned. 

A Life Magazine cover girl, fo r
merly starred in t he Ethel Merman 
production of " DuBarry Was a 
Lady," w ill contribute to the pro
gram's stage bill. She is Marguerite 
LaPorte, gues t singer on ma ny 
radio network shows a nd the real
life inspiration for m any nation
ally-known cigarette ads. A one
man variety show will be present
ed by George Bailey, "the m an 
with the photograph ic mind ." 
Bailey, in addition to !ea ts of 
memory and legerdemain, a lso per
forms creditably on musical glasses 
and other instruments. 

ject t o "fill in " any shadows cast ...._ ____________ ___.~ 

(T. M. Reg. U.S . Pot. Office) 
Tul your k nowlodgo with lho quu

Uon a bolo w. Orado 10 for each quoallon. 
If you acoro 60 you'ro "au per"; 50-you 
aro allll rom a rkoblo; 40-nol b ad a l a ll; 
30-llm o to brueh u pl 

(Answers on Page 6) 
1. How can you prevent a per

son 's eyes from watering when 
tnklng a picture of him wi th 
the nid of Photoflood lamps? 

2. How m uny colors are available 
In Ole Kodak Tronsfax Process 
spray? 

2 4 9 32 
3. Give one reason why X-ray 

film is coated with sensitized 
emulsion on both sides rather 
tha n one os in ordina ry fllm? 
(a) Tho n u m bor of X-raya atrlklng 

tho 111m Ia ao amall tho d ou b le 
e mu lalon Ia n oedod to obtoJn 
tho doalrod lma ye. 

(b ) Bocau ao a doub o exp oauro Ia 
roqulrod. 

(c ) Ono omulalon la r oquln d for 
tho o,.,oauro; tho other for 
om orgoh cy u ao. 

4. Why should Cine-Kodaks be 
run down comp le tely after th e 
fi lm Is used? 
(a) To prevent children from play 

ing with tho aprlng m och a nh m 
(b) lo that tho u1or m ay oblaln 

lho corrocl tonaJon whon r o
wtndlng II 

(c) To le ngthen lbo Ufo of tho 
q.rlng 

6. Wha t Kodak girl holds t he high 
slngle m ark for the season in 
Kodak Bowlln -r. Leagues? 
Ann Byrne Loul•• Cbrlalophor 
Th elma Ryan lhirloy L &n kford 

6. Wha t was the amount the Com
pany paid out on accepted ideas 
under the Suggest ion System in 
the 13 p rlods o! t he pas t year? 

• SS.IIO .U,lSI Slt.i04 

"The Com pany manufactures ap
proximate ly 3000 chemicals, many 
of which are sold to hundreds of 
customers .... The Com pany does 
not know whether !:Ouch chemicals 
may or may n ot be used by others 
for t he manufacture of photo
graphic materials." 

Tha t, he said, is illustrative vf 
" a m ass of s imilar unintelligible 
a nd vague cha racte rizations of 
sweeping scope which permeate 
the en tire subpoena ." 

Scovel Family 
Joins Doctor 
In China Area 

Dr. Fred Scovel's family has ar 
rived nt H wai Yuan, China , w here 
the doctor, a wartime member of 
the Kodak Office Medical Staff, is 
operating Hope Hospita l. 

H is wife, s ix children and his 
mother la nded in Sha nghai on New 
Year's Eve after a crossing from 
the West Coas t. All of them had 
been l1l s ince leaving Rochester, 
m ost of t hem developing pneumo
nia on the trip. J ust befor e they 
le ft San Francisco, one of the boys 
underwent on a ppendectomy. They 
sailed on Dec. 15. 

The doctor, they report, seemed 
in fine spirits but a bit thinner and 
grnyer when they met him. 

Arter n few days in Shanghai the 
family le ft for Centra l China 
aboard o tra in. It wns so crowded 
the sma ll children had to be put 
in through the windows. 

The doctor's two oldest sons, J im 
and Cnrl, have opened a school 
for 250 s tudents, among whom ar e 
old friends in China. 

T he Scovels lived in China for 
several yea rs a nd were interned 
by the J aps a t the start of the war. 
Later they were repatr iated to the 
States aboard the Gripsholm. 

Program Chairman Ted Cox an
nounces that he has obtained sound 
movies depicting hi ghlights of last 
season's Army-Navy foot b a 11 
classic. Pt·oviding music !or the 
evening's b ill of fare will be J ack 
Nunn's orchestra. 

by the first light . 
Here's How It's Done 

When you have the lights set up, 
measure or estimate the distance 
from the lights to your subject. 
Consult the pocket exposure guide 
to determine the proper lens open
ing a nd shutter speed for picture 
ta king with fl ood lamps at tha t 
d istance, a nd take the picture. 

Using t h is technique you can get 
some swell indoor pictures with 
box or simple folding cameras if 

foremen's Club Attractions- Lt. Col .. John. D. Craig of the 
AAF w11l brmg to the Fore-

men's Club Mar. 11 color movies of the spectacular a tomic bomb tests 
at Bikini. At r ight is Ma rguerite LaP orte. m agazine cover girl and 
radio singer , who al so will enterta in at the Sta te Street a uditorium. 

il Box of Snicl~ers 
Wi!ey: "How do you like my new 

gown ? I got it for a ridiculous 
price." 

Don't worr y about getting older. 
The only time you s top getting 
older is when you 're dead. 

Hubby: "You mean you got it 
for a n absurd figure." Professor - " What is t he out

standing con tribution chem istry 
The best way to kill time is to has made to the w or ld ?" 

work it to death. Stude nt- "Blondes." 

Shooting Indoors-
Cute picture. huh? Well you can do 
it, too, w ith the simple Photollood 
arra ngement shown in the accom
p anying diagram. A lot of people 
miss out on some swell indoor shots 
simply because they're a fra id to try. 

the lights are within four or ftve 
feet of your subject. Extra-fast 
panchrom atic fi lm is advisable. 

If you don't have P hotoflood or 
Photofl ash lam ps you can s till take 
indoor pictures a t n ight with or
dinary home lights. This applies 
both to pictures of people a nd to 
room interiors w ithout people. 

Because ordinary lamps give 
less light than photo la mps, more 
of them m ust be used . However, 
by utilizing multiple plugs, which 
accommodate two or three separate 
cords a nd la mps, and by connect
ing t hem wi th convenient ceil ing 
or baseboard outlets, you usually 
w ill find it a s imple matter to t,et 
sufficient illumination . 

In picturing people by such 
lighting, p lan on enough la mps to 
total 350 watts. Use 250 watts on 
one s ide of the camera axis a nd 
100 watts on t he other. Place all 
lamps a t ab out t he same average 
d ist ance from your subject. 

With such a setup, a nd w ith the 
lights six . feet f rom the subject, 
expose extl·a-fast panchr om.:tic 
fi lm !or l lh seconds with box 
cameras, or one second a t f / 11 w ith 
folding cameras. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
0 . What is the fi l ter factor !or 

a m edium yellow fi lter? 
A. F ilter factors vary, d epend

ing on the type of film with w hich 
the filter will be u sed. However, for 
general picture·t aking purposes. 
the filter factor of a medium ye l
low filter can be considered as "2." 
This means that when a medium 
yellow filter is used the exposure 
should be doubled to compensate 
for the lowered amount of lighi 
pass ing through the filter • 
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1Like Mother Used to Make' 

Dreams Come True_ Every c_hef dr~ams of shiny n~w equ~p-
ment With which to produce his favorite 

recipes and Henry Hanson of the Park Cafeteria is no exception. He's 
shown here inspecting the all -electric bake ovens in the Cafeteria 
Building under construction. The ovens are geared to provide baked 
foods for 30.000 meals daily, including 1200 pies and thousands of cakes. 

Scouts Eye ~Eager Beavers' 
On W eeliend Camping Trip 

With T roop Chairman Harry P a ddock of KP's Bldg. 26, and 
Mrs. Paddock, on hand as special Sunday guests, 12 members of 
the Park's Boy Scout Troop 50 spent the weekend of F e b . 21-22-23 
at the Nature Friends' Camp in.----------- - - - -
Lima, N.Y. Scout m as t e r Lester charge of the group. 
"Buck" Brown and Assistant Scout- A feature of the three-day junket 
m aster Franklin Pearce were in was a visit to two beaver da ms 

I Just for a Laugh I 
He mumbled a few words in 

church ; he was married. He mum
bled a few words in his sleep; he 
was divorced. 

Mary - " I can't marry Jack, 
mother. He's an atheist, and doesn't 
believe there is a hell." 

Mother-"Marry him, my d ear, 
and between us we'll convince him 
he's wrong." 

located on the property. Assist ant 
Scoutmaster AI Leusch took pic
tures of the beaver projects and 
explained the method used by the 
animals in felling trees and getting 
them into position for damming 
st reams. Ice skating on the camp's 
round pond was voted excellent by 
the scouts. 

Lye ll Ingerick and Ronald Har
ter were honored at the meeting of 
the troop on Feb. 10. Ingerick was 
awarded h is second-class pin and 
Harter his tenderfoot by Scoutmas
ter Brown and Assistant Scout
master Clayton Alt. 

KODAKERY 

Is Your Idea 
ljsted Here? 

The .t.:.l\owing suggestions, listed 
numencall), have been adopted in 
the pe~iod frorn. Dec. 29, 1946, t o 
J a n. 2o, 1947, acL<>rding to the 
Kodak Park Suggestior. Office: 
B 20433 C 33586 C 40204 C 42498 C 44481 
B 20766 C 33594 C 40269 C 42499 C 44493 
B 21949 C 33807 C 40330 C 42587 C 44503 

c 33953 c 40360 c ~593 c 44504 
C 539 C 34151 C 40423 C 42!i05 C 44524 
c 638 c 34532 c ~0424 c 426~6 c 44541 
c 845 c 34783 c 49425 c 4268\ c 44595 
c 2438 c 34850 c 40479 c 42725 c 44613 
c 3479 c 34864 c 40532 c 42749 c 44636 
C 4315 C 35155 C 40537 C 42774 C ~647 
c 6520 c 35207 c 40587 c 42787 c 4~8 
c 6863 c 35246 c 40651 c 42839 c 44?\5 c 7239 c 35343 c 40749 c 42840 c 4471\ 
c 9258 c 35444 c 40791 c 42858 c 44734 
c 10571 c 35522 c 40844 c 42868 c 44741 
c 11787 c 35569 c 40898 c 42870 c 44770 
c 13796 c 35593 c 40916 c 42873 c 44780 
c 13844 c 35853 c 40927 c 42894 c 44782 
c 14446 c 35891 c 40928 c 42965 c 44783 
c 14884 c 36084 c 40932 c 42967 c 44785 
C 15556 C 36177 C 40947 C 43037 C 44789 
c 16265 c 36198 c 40972 c 43038 c 44859 
c 18098 c 36271 c 40988 c 43073 c 44954 
c 18783 c 36279 c 40993 c 43151 c 44956 
c 18996 c 36419 c 40996 c 43173 c 44970 
c 20510 c 36734 c 41 000 c 43179 c 44972 
c 20511 c 36832 c 41009 c 43195 c 44973 
c 20784 c 36997 c 41043 c 43196 c 44974 
c 22334 c 37114 c 41061 c 43197 c 44979 
c 23417 c 37487 c 41099 c 43210 c 45011 
c 23485 c 37498 c 41106 c 43223 c 45047 
c 23734 c 37566 c 41109 c 43238 c 45059 
c 24210 c 37600 c u 135 c 43256 c 45062 
c 24875 c 37758 c 41162 c 43377 c 45077 
c 25228 c 37921 c 41203 c 43383 c 45081 
c 25738 c 37927 c 41 212 c 43480 c 45083 
c 25753 c 37992 c 41221 c 43549 c 45096 
c 26003 c 38081 c 41 245 c 43577 c 45131 
c 26114 c 38151 c 41254 c 43579 c 45133 
c 26157 c 38156 c 41 255 c 43580 c 45134 
c 26678 c 38211 c 41278 c 43583 c 45216 
c 26857 c 38220 c 41329 c 43585 c 45389 
c 26888 c 38249 c 41337 c 43586 c 45417 
C 27186 C 38289 C 41374 c 43587 C 45538 
c 27247 c 38324 c 41 388 c 43594 c 45629 
c 27397 c 38411 c 41416 c 43612 c 45632 
c 27573 c 38541 c 41426 c 43637 c 45717 
c 27798 c 38629 c 41433 c 43641 c 45729 
c 27799 c 38646 c 41434 c 43642 c 45739 
c 27877 c 38820 c 41468 c 43782 c 45741 
c 27925 c 38856 c 41490 c 43875 c 45782 
c 29164 c 39102 c 41491 c 43902 c 45908 
c 29470 c 39133 c 41619 c 43949 c 45826 
c 29533 c 39177 c 41642 c 43950 c 45844 
c 29661 c 39243 c 41650 c 43956 c 45858 
c 30167 c 39263 c 41660 c 44148 c 45859 
c 30222 c ~9331 c 41733 c 441 69 c 45861 
c 30413 c 39367 c 41749 c 44229 c 46004 
c 30440 c 39387 c 41757 c 44245 c 46040 
C 30525 C 39405 C 41787 C 44252 c 46140 c 30526 c 39469 c 41824 c 44256 c 46189 
c 30576 c 39481 c 41840 c 44259 c 461 97 
c 30577 c 39487 c 41844 c 44263 c 46218 
c 30589 c 39511 c 41860 c 44264 c 46245 
c 30608 c 39512 c 41868 c 44276 c 46464 c 30834 c 39528 c 41877 
c 30846 c 39546 c 41919 c 44281 c 46560 
c 30866 c 39596 c 41 995 c 44302 c 46563 
c 30942 c 39610 c 42072 c 44303 c 46585 
c 31434 c 39625 c 42081 c 44305 c 46586 
c 32008 c 39705 c 42082 c 44307 c 46634 
c 32042 c 39737 c 42282 c 44341 c 46744 
c 32408 c 39746 c 42300 c 44401 c 46747 
c 32657 c 39888 c 42329 c 44405 c 46868 
c 32710 c 39892 c 42393 c 44442 c 46918 
c 33049 c 39987 c 42398 c 44443 c 46919 
c 33156 c 40031 c 42417 c 44444 c 47006 
c 33235 c 40098 c 42432 c 44445 
C 33248 C 40105 C 42481 C 44460 M 79010 
C 33524 C 40146 C 42490 C 44473 M 89114 
c 33556 c 40203 c 42492 c 44476 

KPAA Sends Out Ballots 
For Trustees' Election 

KPAA Candidates- Three new trustees for the KPAA execu-
. . tive board will be elected from among 10 

candidat~s m the ~a'l'oting Mar. 12-14, Seated, from left, Warren Ste
phens. Film Emulsio~ l:oa ting: Madeline Lamb, Finished Film General; 
Helen Carr. Synth_ehc tbemistry. and James Culhane. Film Planning 
and ~ecord. Standmg, 1. t~ r .• Edwin Hartman. Cine Processing: Harold 
Co~hn. F.D: 3: Carlton Chr~. Special Testing: Paul Fox, Bldg. 203, and 
S~urley ~mith of the Paper s:-rvice Dept. Picture of Constance Howard, 
Time Office, who was absent ~en the group photo was t aken. is below. 

Elect_ion ballots are in the Ilhil for KPAA members. This year 
they w1ll select .t~ree n ew trust~s. two m e n a nd one woman, for 
the KPAA executive board. B a llot h g w ill be conducted Mar. 12-14 
inclusive, the results to be pub----- ----------
lished in KODAKERY as soon as a nalVIadeline Lamb, Finished Film 

they are available. Gene oql. 
Named as candi- T~e 1 ew trustees wi ll replace 

dates for the three- Manon fuJis, Employment Records; 
year te rms are Roy Nesbl', Testing, and Culhane, 
seven men and the la tter b.in" nominated for re-
t h r e e w o m e n election. "' 

Constance 
Howard 

chosen by the nom
inating committee 
tw o weeks ago. 
They are: Carlton 
Chris t, S p e c i a 1 
Testing; H a r o 1 d 
Con 1 in, F.D. 3; 
Ja me s Cu lhane, 
Film Planning and 

Record ; Paul Fox, Bldg. 203; Edwin 
Hartman, Cine Processing ; Shirley 
Smith, Paper Service; Warren 
Stephens, Film Emulsion Coating; 
Helen Carr, Synthetic Chemistry; 
Constance Howard, Time Office, 

_Serving on 0~ nominating com
mittee were Dr. 'L. K. Eilers, chair
man, Bldg. 1!l; Jo~ph Adcma I n
dustrin l Stud io; Edward G~oth, 
Bldg. 2; John Walsh, I\ldg. 23, and 
Jane Bliss, Employme1.t Records. 

No. 1: "Where you goin', boy ?" 
No. 2: "Down to get myselt some 

tubercu losis stamps." 
No. 1: "Some what?" 
No. 2: "Tuberculosis stamps. 

Every year I get 50 cents worth 
and s tick them on my chest and I 
ain't had tuberculosis yet." 

It's in the Park: Thespian Takes a Bow ... Seems Helen Met a Mouse 
Al's Eloquent on Capital Trip ... Musical Zietse Family 

Wave Nims Grossman. a part-time member of the Suggestion Office, 
Bldg. 2, recently served as queen of the 17th annual Clarkson-Pots
dam State Teachers College Ice Carnival. Wave's list of act ivities at 
Potsdam includes the vice-presi
dency of the Women's Student 
Council, the Phoenix Club, Crane 
Chorus and the Social Welfare 
Committee. She a lso was secretary 
of her junior class and voted queen 
of the Tech Junior Prom in her 
freshman year . . .. Dr. Kenneth 
C. D. Hickman. DPI, was am ong 
the speakers a t the dinner given 
for Dr. W. Albert Noyes, preside!1t 
of the America n Chemical Society, 
at the Chamber of Commerce F eb. 
24. Dr. Hickman spoke on "The 
Civic Responsibilities of Service." 
... Members of the Paper Service 
Dept. held a party on Feb. 28 at 
the Dutch Mill in honor of Howard 
Smith a nd Geoffrey Broughton. 
... Arline Kenyon is the newest 
member of t he Women's Employ
ment Dept., replacing Betty May
nard who has returned to her 
home in P e nnsylvania . . .. A bowl
ing party was held a t the Play
dium on F eb . 15 by men of F .D. 6, 
Bldg. 65. The boys stopped eating 
long enough to w itness a hot 

Wave Nlms Grossman 

grudge ma tch between F.D. 6 Office bowlers and Walt McGuigan's 
"Sewer Rat Helpers." Complete scores are not available but it is re
ported that Walt Schiemann took individual high honors with 163. 
. . . Girls of the Paper Sensitizing Dept . were enterta ined at a bridge 
pa rty given by Irene Maloney at her home on Feb. 18 .... Taking his 
bows after playing the m ale lead in the Community Players three
act comedy smash, "I Like It Here," is Lloyd Hubbard of the Receiv
ing Dept., Bldg. 49 ... . Who's afraid of a little mouse? Not Helen 
Geith, Bldg. 57, especially while Bill Barrett is in the vicinity. 

Bob Burns, F.D. 10, and his wile , 
Evelyn, until last January a m em
ber of the Sensitized Paper Pack
ing Dept., celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary by ta king an 
air trip to New York City .... 
These are busy days and nights 
for severa l members of the Wood 
Cellulose Dept., all of whom are 
enrolled for courses in local 
schools. They are Eileen Glover, 
Harvey Butts, Bill Garvin, "Red" 
Hurley. " Ollie" Schu1witz and Ray 
S1omczewski. . . . Entertainment 
comes easy in the Zietse fami ly 
where John and his d aughter, Joa n. 
both members of the Cafeteria , 
Bldg. 28, p rovide the music when
ever friends or neighbors get t o
gethe r for a songfest. Joan, who 
has studied piano for more than 
s ix years, is now m astering the 
organ at her church. . . . Mau
rice J. Moss. administrative super
visor of accounting at the Park, re
cently spoke before the Roches ter 
Chapter of the National Associa
tion of Cost Accountants .... M~::m

bers of the Roll Film Slitting Dept. 
held a bowling party at Charlotte 
Hall on Washington's Birthday. 
Mary Finucane handled the a r
rangements .... Enjoying a dinner 
party and concert on Feb. 21 were 
Marcia Furna ld, Marmion Scott. 
Geraldine Thompson and Marie 
Hammond. who heard Helen Trau
bel, Metropolitan Opera s ta r, at 
the Eastman Theater a nd dined at 
the Towne Tavern. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vannell 

When Joseph Vannell, Emulsion Coating Dept., and his wife cele
brated their 25th wedding a nniversary at the Triton Hotel on F eb. 22, 
it was their daughter, Mary, who played hostess. Mary is a member 
of the Emulsion Coating Office ... . Louise DeRycke. Powder and 
Solution, is showing a beautiful yellow chenille bedspread which her 
frie nds and associates presented to her as n wedding gift. ... Friends 
of Al Zornow. Engineering Dept., Bldg. 23, s till think the lad missed 
his calling. When AI and a former classmate, John Buckley, Cine
Koda k Processing, visited Washington a few years back, the form er 
developed a s trong "congressman complex" and couldn't resist a fre
quent urge to mount a n ele vation a nd strike a commanding pose. 
One of his more eloquent moods was caught by Buckley who Is saving 
the photograph for possib le inclusion in the budding statesman's 
memories .... A recent candidate for natura Uzatlon was Adrian P. 
H. Trivelli, Film Emulsion Research, Bldg. 3, and his wife. He was 
born in Java, Netherlands East Indies; his wife came from The Hague. 



4 KOOAKERY 

LET'S TAKE A LOOK AT 
KODAK'S 1946 ANNUAL REPORT 

Here are a few highlights and sidelights on the Company's Annual RoJJort. Bear in mind 
that these figures include not only the parent company but clso all of its subsidiaries in the 

Western Hemisphere. 

COST OF SALES AND 
EXPENSES 

$224,734,456 
This iiedl in tho annual report includes the cost of the goods 

sold duLing the year and the cost of selling. advertising and 

distribution. The largest item of cost is payroll. 
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SALES · $27 4,703,448 
The lifeblood of any company comes from the sales of its 

products. During the war years. most of Kodak's sales were 

to the armed forces. In 1946. there wasn't much of this war 

business. sales fell off some. but sales of the Company's regu

lar photographic products were at a record high figure. 

SPLITTING THE 
RECEIPTS 

What percentage of the Com
pany's receipts goes to em
ployees and what to stockhold
ers? The chart at left gives a 
graphic answer. The line at the 
bottom represents d ividends to 
stockholders and the top line 
the wages. salaries and em
ployee benefits. In 1946. the 
employees received 52 cents 
from every dollar the Company 
took in. while the stockholders 
received six cents from every 
dollar. 

Statement of Ope1 

Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Cost of Sales 

and Expenses . . . . . . 
Income from Operations . 

Other Income-Net • • • 

Profit before Taxes . • • • 

Provision for Income Taxes 

Net Profit. • • • • • • • • • 

Dividends Paid to 
Stockholders . . • • • • • 

Balance of Profit 
Retained for Future 
Use of the Business . • • 

$1.20,48.2,815 $1.23,149,.25~ 
$107,394,599 

$143,321,985 
$89,109,959 

Here are the regular salaries and wages that Kodak's men 
and women received for producing the Company's goods. and 
also what they received in wage dividend. vacation pay. holi
day pay. sickness allowance. etc. In keeping with the Com
pany's policy and its growth. this amount has increased stead
ily from year to year. 

$7.2, 776,760 

1941 1943 ~1944 ~1945== 
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$1.23,149,.254 

~1945~ 

1,422,326 

51,391,318 

15,700,000 

35,691,318 

17,702,033 

17,989,285 

$143,3:1.1,985 

~ 1946==== 

KODAKERY 

EXPANSION 
$44,581,688 40 

Each year the Company sets 
aside so much for expansi.on-that 

30 is. for new buildings. n ew machin-
ery. equipment and tools. Too, old 
machin ery wears out and m us t be 
replaced. Expansion means more 20 

jobs and more security because a .Ill 
growing company is a healthy com-
pany. 

• • • 
Investment in Buildings, 
Machinery and Equipment 
per Employee Additions to Pla n t a nd Equipment 

- l 
- .. -- J 

Few people realize what it costs 
the Company to provide employees 
a place to work and machines. tools 
and other equipment to work with. 
For this purpose Kodak had $4878 
invested at Dec. 28. 1946, for each 
and every man and woman on its 
payrol!. 

• • • 
RESEARCH 

A progressive company looks 
ahead. It seeks constantly to im
prove its products, develop new 
ones and find new uses for the old 
ones. T hat's the job of resea rch. 
Kodak puts a lot of emphasis on 
this. 

r-~ --- ·-- ---------. ----~---~ -- ------ -~---- --- -~ 

~------------------------------~----~-. , EASTMA1\" J{ODAI{ COMPA~I 
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:~~": . If/.~, $tale ~ked~ 
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LINCOLN-ROCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
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I TAXES 
$18,733,694 
Taxes- federal. state and local 

- take a good-sized chunk out 

of the Company's yearly re

ceipts. There are many kinds of 

taxes the Company must pay

income taxes. property taxes. 

Social Security taxes. and others. 

Number of men and Ylomen-48.837. 
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.~!ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft!ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft~ 

.~!ftftlftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft~ 
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Kodak's growth can best be traced by the number of its pany w ent all-out for the Army and Navy. Today. it stands 
men and women. Year by year this figure has increased. By at the highest mark in t he Company's history. 
leaps and bounds it rose during the war years when the Com-

5 



• 
Park Team 
Wins Dusty 
.Chess Title 

Sweeping a ll but one ma tch, 
K oda k P a rk's chessmen defea ted 
DPI 9- 1 to capture the Indus tria l 
Che~s League crown a t R idge 
Bowling Hall F eb. 24. 

T he victory ga ve t he Kaypees a 
clear sla te in matches for the sea
son, a recapitu lation showing 57 
games won against on ly 10 losses. 
Camera Works, whi ch won the title 
last year, fin ished in t he runner-u p 
spot, while DPI a nd Hawk-Eye tied 
!or third place. 

The team has accepted invi ta
tions to p la y post-season m atches 
wlth Camera Works and DP I a nd 
dotes a re being arra nged for ea rly 
spring. As a further de mons tra tion 
ot their prowess on the boards, the 
Parkers have issued cha llenges to 
other indust rial outfi ts with a n eye 
to es ta blish ing r ights to the New 
York S ta te championship. It is 
tentatively pla nned to send a dele
gall on to the s ta te competition in 
Endicott, N .Y., this summer . 

Team P ersonnel Listed 

Among those from the P ark w ho 
look part In the citywide com peti

KODAKERY March 6, 1947 

. ' · Ll =============!JII KP Girls Place ~nared ... Paired ... Heired _ In Pin Tourney 
Louise Christopher a nd Oneata 

Leckie, members of t he KP AA 
Girls' 16-Team wheel, were am ong 
the h igh bowlers in r ecen t RWBA 
city tournament action . L ouise ta l
lied 585 in t he s ingles, 55 1 in t he 
doubles , and 461 in the team e vent. 
Oneata posted a fat 547 in the sin
g les shoot ing. Two other K aypee 
bow lerettes, Marion E ll is a nd Peg 
Wilson, ga rnered a 1012 t ota l 

G • U Exhaust fan 
orng p- weighing half-ton 

roaches top of Bldg. 16, Platt St. 
side of CW. It's one of six sections 
of Roto-Clono dust separator being 
ins talled for buffing exhaust system 
of Dept. 23. 

. . Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Palricla Jewell. Bldg. 2, to A.rlhur 
Bll11, Wood <;cllulosc .. . . Fay Hazel
wood, Engmecrlng, to Ingwald Olson, 
Roll Coat1ng. . . . Marlon Blacken, 
Paper Sensltl?.l ng, to Harry Gardner, 
Paper Sensitizing. . . . Llaa Sllnglo, 
Camera Works. to Robert E. Makowski. 
Emulsion Co:~tl ng . . . . Holen Guerl
cono, Scns. Pnp. Pkg.. to Sam Ross. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Marilyn Durbin, Dept. 95, to Ed Def

fenbaugh, Dept. 65 . . .. Joanne Russell, 
Dept. 99, to Lynn Conover, Dept. 66. 
... Agnes Marcello. Dept. 53, to Alfred 
Bntcs. . . . Elsie Podgcrs to Ronnie 
Johnston, Dept. 88 (NOD) .. . . Irene 
Piondll, Dept. 67, to Bernie McGuigan, 
Dept. 70. . . . Marjorie Wollschleger, 
Dept. 81 (NOD). to Albert Van Ryne. 

HAWK-EYE 
Edllh Brown, Dept. 47, to Roland 

Williams, Kodak Park. . . . Marlon 
Haszlauor, Dept. 21, to Thomas Foster. 
... Jcanollo Roth, Dept. 47, to J oseph 
Mal l. . . . Ginny Spoor, Dept. 25, to 
AI Johns ... . Marilyn Wickman, Dept. 
45, to Edward Aul>crgcr .. . . Peggy 
Mader. Dept. 13. to Ra ymond Maxwell. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Bolly Slarkwoathor, Circulation. to 

Joe Rovas .... Mary Ray, Rochester 
Branch Billing, to Bi ll Li ll. . .. Phyllis 
Kelly. Stenogra phic, to Roy McLenn. 
... Arlene Caylord, Circulation, to Ger
ald Mawn . . . . Peggy Mallon, Tabulat
Ing, to Will Guerin. 

C a1ne1•a 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Doris Rlller. Jndustrlnl Engineering, 
to William D. Schojan jr . ... M. Eliz
abeth Ryan, Cln~-Kodnk Processing, to 
Donald Bragg . . . . Catherine Savage, 
Cin~-Kodak Processing, to James Bau
man . . . . Cloria Root. Cine Reel and 
Film Pack, to Edwnrd Bilinsk i. ... 
Elma S. Boice, Color Print Service, to 
George L. C:~rruthcrs ... . Betty Jane 
Van Etten to Daniel H. Loo, Cine Proc
essing Testing. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Marie Do!Galzo, Dept. 53. to Frnnk 

Mele . .. . Theresa Krizan. Dept. 63, to 
Antoine Beauch:~mp .. . . Rulh Glasser, 
Dept. 63, to Sidney Shub. . . . Belly 
McCabe, Kodak Park, to Bill Caffney, 

. . Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Millon Murnlghan, n 
daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Peler 
Drago, n daughter . . .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard L. Adams. a son . ... Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Kollowski, a son. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Morl Barons, a daugh

ter . .. . Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Dennis, a 
daugh ter . . . . Mr. and Mrs. John Do 
Rosa, a daughter .. .. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brinkman, a daughter. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober! Herzog, a son. 

.. . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kowalski, 
a daughter. . .. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sandore. a daughter. 

News 
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tion duri ng the pas t fa ll a nd win- Volume 1 Ma rch 6, 1947 Number 4 

My Favorite 
Photograph 

t er a re Dr. ~ax He rzberger , B ldg. -----------------------------------------------·----------------------------------------------
59; Dr . Da vid L . MacAdam, Bldg. 
59 ; Edmund Edmondson jr., Bldg. 
12; Dr . J oseph H a le, B ldg. 14; Ed
win Leffer ts, Bldg. 46; Ernie 
Schimpf, B ldg. 6; Che t Burmaste r, 
Bld g. 46; Thomas P . ~i ller, B ldg. 
57 ; Bill Ba iley , B ldg. 14 ; J ohn Cole
man, Bldg. 29; J ohn Checha k, Bldg. 
59; Bob L oFave, B ldg. 29; Steve 
P ool, Bldg. 46; Gene S illick, Bldg. 
46 ; Earl Wa llace, Sa fely; P ete 
We ndlkc , Garage ; Walt Weyerts , 
B ldg. 3. Fina l league s ta ndings: 

KP 
CW 
DPI 

1. 

2. 

s. 

4. 

5. 

0. 

W L W L 
5 0 IH-E 2~) 2~~ 
~ I B&L 1 4 
2~!. 2~!. Strombcrgs 0 3 

(Questions on Page 2) 

H ove one light in a corner of 
the room when the person en
ters. Bring him toward it grad
ua lly . Then turn on the other 
light a nd gra dually br ing both 
lights into p lace. 

There ore four colors available 
In the Koda k Tra nsfax Process 
spray. They are red, white , 
yellow nnd b lue. 

X-rny film is coated on both 
s ides with sens itized e muls ion 
to help provide the desired 
Image. A single emulsion would 
not serve the purpose as well 
s ince the number of X-rnys 
striking the Olm is so small. 

Clne-K odnks should be r un 
down complete ly a fter the film 
Is used so tha t the tens ion in 
the spring mechanism w ill be 
retained and Its lite leng thened. 

Shirley L ankford o f t he KPAA 
12-Tenm Lea gue recently rolled 
n 244 game to lop all g irls in 
K odak bowling leagues fo t· the 
season. 

Kodak people received n tota l 
or $60,136 on the ir su gges tions 
approved d ur ing the 13 periods 
ol the post yenr. 

A-Hinting We Will Go 

LONGER STRETCH - R u b be r 
bonds will re ta in their elasticity 
lonier 11 kept in a tightly closed 
contnlne.r to pre vent drying out. 

SLIPPERY GRINDER - To p re
vent dried fruits, such as rais ins 
nn d prun es, from sticking t o the 
grinder w he n you it'ind them, rinse 
lnslde ot the m eta l with vinegar. 

Club's Rating 
High in U. S. 

Although it is not generally 
known , the Kodak Camera Club 
has an envia ble reputa tion nation
a lly. This is indicated by the con
sta n t requests from a ll ove r the 
coun try for e xhibits. 

Dur ing the past year the Mono
ch rome Section selected more than 
70 p rints f1·om compet itions and is 
now preparing two trave ling shows 
to be ci rcula ted in the U .S. One 
will be se nt to clubs ma king direct 
r equests, the other to be loaned 
to the Photograph ic Society of 
Ameri ca for inclusion in one of its 
regula rly r outed ci rcuits. 

Select Prints Next Week 
F inal se lections for these two 

shows w ill be ma de nex t week. 
Prints for cons idera tion should be 
brought to c lub headquarters . 

They m ust be mounted on 16x20 
s tock and ma rked : " Attention-
Tra veling Show." A ll prints chosen 
wi ll be returned in about a year. 
Points a warded under t he club's 
long-range Merit Award Syst em 
wi ll earn st ickers f or the prints 
whe rever t hey a rc exhibited. 

" HIDEOUT"--Lou Parker' s " Favorite Photograph" 

Brenner's Monochrome Wins 

One collection o f 22 prints a l
ready has been se nt out to test the 
reaction of other groups to the 
work of club picloria lists. 

The Goodyear - Akron Photo
gra phic Society reports : " We ha ve 
looked a t your fine selection of pic
tures . We thought them very good 
. . . ma de a pleasa ntly varied show." 

Among those me riting t op men
tion were entries su bmitted by L ou 
Parker , K odak Office, and Dr. J os
eph Ha le, Ra lph Sutherla nd, and 
Art hur Wigna ll , a ll of K oda k Park. 

Ken Brenner , P ark photogra
pher, topped a ll e ntries in the 
F ebrua ry Monochrome print com 
petition with his study, "Shasta," 
a blue-toned m ood picture of boat 
close -ups. 

Awa rded 13 of a poss ible 15 
points on the firs t ballot, " Shasta" 
was unan imously voted super ior 
by direct com parison w ith other 
h igh-point prints. Cash and r ibbon 
awards w ere also given in the Ad
vanced Class to Robert M iha ldo, 
CW; Ha r riett Archer , KP; W. Ar
thur Young, H -E, a nd in the Be
ginners' Division t o R a lph Sa vard, 

Wh It W Judges in the February Monochrome print compe-
Y on - tition point out to Ken Brenner the r easons they 

selected his print "Shasta" unanimous winner. Left to right: Judges 
David Sederquiat. Jordan Rosa, Robert Chick and Bronner. 

CW, and F. B. Kelley , H-E . 
It is interesting to note that the 

so-called "old-t imers" a re not nec
essar ily wa lking off with all the 
honors. 

Brenner, a regula r contributor to 
Advanced Class competitions, sur
passed the E xper ts' work in the 
recen t event. Mihaldo is enjoying 
h is first year of exhibition print
ma king while H arriett Archer only 
this season moved into the Ad
vanced bracket . Sa vard and Kelley 
are both rela tive newcomers in t he 
contest field. 

Vacation Rule 
Stays at 2 Weeks 

With the a nnouncement of the 
Company's ne w increased va ca tion 
p lan which will go into effect th is 
year , the Camera Cl ub has been 
faced with the prospect of lending 
equipme nt beyond the norma l two
week vacation per iod . 

After ca reful consideration of 
the problem by officers and staff 
members , it was decided to retain 
the t wo-week maximum hereto
fore in effect . While it is evident 
t hat t his will serious ly inconven
ience members leaving the city for 
longer vacations, the club's limited 
a mount of equipment offers no 
other solution . 

She: " You remind me of t he 
ocean." 

He: " You mean, wild, roman tic 
and restless." 

She: "No, you make me s ick." 

(This week's column !entures nn In
triguing animal subject taken and de
scribed by Lou Parker ol the Cnmcra 
Club nnd School Service at KO). 

Adolf F assbender, noted pictor 
ia list a nd ph otographic instructor, 
once s ta ted very e m pha tically that 
if you go ou t to 
m a k e sa lon p ic
tu res you should 
leave your family 
a t home. Ha d Mr. 
Fassbender b e e n 
p resent in m y base
m e n t when this 
p icture w as being 
ma de, he w o u I d 
have been horrified 
a t the violation of 
h is edict, for r.ot 
only w as my en tire 
family present, but 
our dog, T a ffy, was 
a n interested spec
tator also. T here 

Lou Parker 

were m ome nts during the shoot
ing, I con fess, when I not on ly 
heart ily agreed w ith Mr. Fass
bender but w hen I despaired of 
my sanity . 

My wife first found the kittens 
in a neighborhood grocery store 
where they were born. S he n oted 
the progress of their growth, a nd 
when she thou gh t t hat they were 
old enough t o photograph, she 
b rought t hem h ome. W hen I came 
home from work t hat even ing, she 
told me that I h ad one h our to 
m ake pictures as the grocery store 
closed in that t ime. T his w as a 
factor to be consid ered since T a ffy 
did not take k indly to the idea of 
having overnight feline guests. 

Kittens Didn't Approve 
~Y daugh ter donated the use of 

her "bike" basket, a nd props a nd 
camera were q uickly set up. T he 
ki ttens w ere p laced in the b asket, 
and I got r eady to shoot. T he k it
tens t hought t hat the w hole th ing 
should be called off and kept w a lk
ing out of the basket. My wife w as 
my invalua ble assistan t , and she 
thrust the ki t tens back each t ime 
with one hand and wit h t he other 
she dangled a piece of meat j ust 
out of ca mera ran ge in order to 
get all the k itten s looking in one 
direction . ~eanwh ile, my two 
daughters establ ished a p icket line 
to ward off T a ffy a nd my two-year 
old son, J e ff. 

I was only able t o m ake four ex
posures in t he time at my d isposal, 
and even t h ose few exposures re
quired patience and good humor. 
Double flash was em ployed for the 
shot , s ince it is only w ith this k ind 
of lighting that you can ca p tur e 
wire-sharp fur q ua lity, a p r ime 
requis ite in salon an imal photog
raphy. Fla sh photography enables 
you to stop your lens down suffi
ciently to get fur tex ture. 

"Hideout" has been sent out t o 
salons three times to date and h as 
been a ccepted each t ime. 
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FOR SALE 

ACCORDION- 120 bass. 3445 Dewey Ave. 
AIR COMPRESSOR--$5. 501 Child St. 
AQUARIUM - 16"xll"x9". $5. Glen . 
1196-M . 
AUTOMOBILE-1931 Chevrolet convert
Ible. Char. 1830. 
AUTOMOBILE-1933 Plymouth, 4-door. 
$125 . Also mode l gas engines, Forster 29, 
Ohlsson 19, Bunch Tiger Aero and 
Phantom P-30. $10 each. Charles Braun, 
Gen. 7183. 
AUTOMOBILE- 1935 Ford tudor. 273 
Ravine Ave., Glen. 2615-J. 
A UTOMOBILE-1937 Chevrolet, 4-door, 
$550. Ray, Char. 709-J. 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Chevrolet sedan, 
I524 E . Ridge Rd. 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ply m outh convert
ible coupe. $350. G a rcia, 152 S . Plym
outh Ave .. Apt. 1. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Pontiac club 
coupe. Char. 887-M. 
AUTOMOBILE-1938 Terrapla ne coach. 
236 Henrietta St. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Gera ld Abbey, Lima. N .Y. 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Ford Tudor, acces
sories. Gen. 52. 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 P lymouth coupe. 
George K ermls, 1007 Clifford Ave. 
BABY CLOTHES-Girl's, from diaper 
sta ge to 3-year-old size. Also baby car
riage and highchair. 680 Brown St. 
BAND SAW-Also lady's shoe sk a tes, 
roller, size 7 \2. Gen. 3307. 
BATTERY - Auto-lite, 20 plate, type 
T-3-15, 7xll'.2x8. 126 L incoln St. 
BATTERY-Ford 1941, $2. A lso side arm 
a utomatic wate r heater with Insulated 
tank. $7. 212 Conra d Dr. 
BED- Brown metal, full s ize. Mon. 
3228. 
BED-Jenny Lind double, with Sim
mons coil spring. Also chifforobe, ivory 
chrome h a rdware. Glen . 5796-M. 
BED-Rembrandt fin ish. light m a hog
any, s ingle, with m a tching chest. Glen. 
335-R. 
BED - Walnut, double, modern, coil 
springs. $40. 115 Wheeldon Dr . 
BEDROOM SUITE - Three-piece wal
nut. St. 4656. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, 28". Char. 326-R. 
BICYCLES-Girl's, 2, 26" a nd 28". 74 
L:~pham St. 
BICYCLE - S idewalk, coaster b r akes. 
$12. Also oil burner, one unit, $8; 3-way 
highchair. $5; black sealskin coat, size 
I 6, $10. Main 1247-J. 
BRIDESMAID DRESS-Turquoise vel
vet, s weetheart neck, size 1l.Cu1.1167-W. 
BREAKFAST SET-Drop-leaf t able and 
4 chairs. $15. A lso violin. $25; crib, $20; 
rug, 9'x12', $15. St. 4422-R. 
BRIDESMAID GOWN - Powder blue 
ninon, s ize 12. 1100 South Ave. 
BUFFET-Mahogany, $35. Mon. 6744-J. 
CABI N CRUISER-40' long. 44 Florida 
St .. G reece. 
CAMP STOVE - Reasonable. Char. 
2427-W. 
CANOE-Old Town, I7' , $50. 4242 Culver 
Rd. 
CAR GRILL-Left front for I941 Dodge. 
G en . 7325-R. 
CAR HORNS- Musical. Cui. 1492-W. 
CHAFING DIS H-Copper with lamp, $5. 
Also girl's wool s ki suit, size 16-18, $7; 
antique sewin g rocker, $2. Glen . 6877-J. 

CHILD CARE-In m y home d ays and 
after school. Glen . 4856-J . 
CLARI NET- All wood, B-flat Bettoney, 
Bohe m system. like new. Cha r. 2934-J . 
CLARINET - B-Aat, Gre nadilla wood. 
Also B-Aat straight soprano saxophone. 
141 We ndhurs t Dr., off Stone Rd. 
CLOTHING - G~rl's b lack gabardine 
dress. s ize 14, sa: gold gabardine dress, 
size 16, $8; child's dresses up to 2 years. 
235 Oxford St., Mon. 6868-J . 
CLOTHING-Girl's spring coats, two, 
rose color h and knit for girl 6 or 7 
years; brown oxfords, size 2B; rubbers; 
aqua color ha nd-knit sw eater, s ize 5 or 
6. 476 Pullman Ave., Glen . 4771-M. 
CLOTHING-Dresses and suits, size 16, 
w inter and summer styles. 419 Electric 
A ve. 
CLOTHING - Ma n's new covert cloth 
wool topcoat. size 37; la dy's re d wool 
fitted coat. size 18. 100 Somershtre Dr. 
CLOTHING-Pink net bridesm aid dress 
and headpiece; black reefer, s ize 10; 
blue coat. with beaver trimmed m a tch
Ing hat; 3 suits; red reefer. slze 14. St. 
5789-L. 
CLUB CHAIR- L aw son type, maroon 
freize . Also green-and-white wrought 
iron porch s tand. Glen. 820-W. 
COAT - Boy's finger-tip plaid wool , 
sheepskin llned, fur collar, size 14. Glen. 
5157. 
COAT-Boy's spring with matching cap, 
size 3. Also twin blower for burning of 
rice or buckwheat coal. Glen. 3712-J. 
COAT-Lady's winter. blue green , s ize 
I6, gray fox collar. Gen. 5238-J. 

FOR SALE 

COAT-AND-HAT SET- Boy's, spring, 
s ize 4. Char. 245-M. 
COAT- Man's, lea ther , black genuin e 
front quar ter horsehide, 30" length, size 
40. 99 Primrose St. 
COOLERATOR- Late mode l. Glen . 6939. 
COOLERATOR-Top-Ice r, 75 lbs .. 1943 
model. Also factory-made 7" table sa w 
with all attachments, 3 saw blades and 
s tand, ta ble top 18"x35". Glen. 5038-J. 
CURTAINS AND DRAPES - Custom 
made. Glen . 4607-J. 
DAVENPORT Wishmak er, zippered 
s lipcover. $50. Glen. 5088-R. 
DINETTE-Seven-piece w a lnut; lamps; 
spinet desk and chair; rugs; kitchen 
e lectric c locks; dishes. Char. 2446-M. 
DINING ROOM SET-Nine piece, wal
nut. $35. 473 S . Plymouth Ave. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Seven pieces. 
Duncan Phyfe des ign, cost $180. 49 
Pomona Dr. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Walnut. $85. 
Also brown rug, 7'x9', $20; m a ntel clock; 
lace tablecloth. Cui. 4236-M. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Wa lnut. Also 
Pair man's Florsh eim shoes. s lze 7 \2. 
1048 Greenleaf Rd .. Char. 1593-J. 
DISHES-Service for 6, hand-painted, 
imported . 18 Warner St., off L yell. 
DRAFTING TOOL SET- Dtetzgen Com
m ande r. 331 Augus tine St .. Glen. 2939-W. 
DRAPERY- And scallope d valance to 
fit bay window, floral pattern on blue 
background, fu lly lined . Also faille swag 
va lance to fit large bay window. Glen . 
335-R. 
DRESS FORM- Glen . 5686. 
DRESSING T ABLE WITH BENCH- Tri
p le mirro red. w a lnut. Also baby bas
s inet, a nd bottle sterUizer. C ui. I009-M. 
DUMP TRUCK-Five-ton , 6 yard bob, 
1000-20 tires . H ercules engine, 5-speed 
transmission and power brakes. Mon. 
5157- W. 
ELECTRIC IRON--$5. Char. 1519-M. 
ELECTRIC IRON-Samson, dia l control. 
Also lady's maroon fitted coat, size 16, 
$10. 152 S. PIY!llOUth Ave., Apt. C . 
ELECTRIC SHAVER - 1946 3-headed 
R emington, $10. Gle n . 3376-R. 
ELECTRIC SHAVER Remin gton. St. 
1601-X. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA - 1946 
edition. Glen . 1174-M. 
EVENING JACKET-With hood, chif
fon velvet , royal blue. G en. 7147-W. 
FIREPLACE GRATE-28", for wood or 
coal, $3.50. Also 2 small s led s , $1 e ach . 
Gen. 1364-J . 
FIREPLACE - Ornamental white, with 
andirons, $25. A lso walnut mirror. $2; 
walnut m etal bed,$4. 613 Wellington Ave. 
FORMAL-Or gra duation dress, white, 
size 12-14. G len . 4321-J. 
FORMAL-Powde r blue, s ize 16. Also 
I rish linen tablecloth, 3 yards long. Cui. 
3598-R. 
FORMAL-Semi, suitable for w edding, 
aqua n e t . s ize 9-11. $8.50. Cui. 1612-J. 
FORMALS-Th ree, s izes 14-16: evening 
s lippe r s. s ize 4 ~~ ; small infant's crib on 
wheels ; boy's ta n cam el's hair coat and 
cap, s ize 6. Cui. 5221-M. 
FUR COAT- Bleached raccoon , size 14-
I 6. Mon. 5877-J. 
FUR COAT - L a dy's, black seal, ~~
len g th, $5. Also bla ck wool silver fox 
colla r . m a tching hat, $35. Mon. 3707-M. 
FUR COAT-Black skunk, s ize 16. Glen. 
4340-W. 
FURNITURE- Breakfas t set. 5 piece, 
porcelain top table, · leather seats. Also 
man's white wool sweater coat, large 
s ize for tall m an . $5. 357 Avis St. 
FURNITURE-Nine p iece d ining room 
s u ite: 4 p iece bedroom suite : porch 
glide r; kitchen dishes; Ice box; white 
en a mel top table a nd 4 chairs. Glen. 
452-J . 
FURNITURE-Three-piece living room 
set; two end ta bles: 9'x12' rug; occa
siona l table; floor la mp; table la mp. $68 
for a ll. Ill Lincoln St. 
FUR SCARF-Five medium-taU Rus
s ian Kolinsky, worn 3 times. 143 Ma rlon 
St., Cui. 4561-R. 
FURS-New. Ge n . 7453. 
FURS-Silver fox. Cui. 4612-R. 
FURS-Silver fox. Hoffman, 202 Flower 
City Pk. 
FURS-Two. sable dyed s tone m artens. 
Mon. 1715-W. 
GAS HEATER-Humphrey radiant fire. 
G en. 2644-J. 
GIRL SCOUT UNIFORM-Size 12, $2. 
Also girl's tube skates. white shoes, size 
5. $2. Gen. 992-R. · 

HEA TROLA - Medium slze, coal or 
wood. 111 F airport Rd., E . Roch. 
HIGHCHAIR-$5; ,stroller, prewa r, $10. 
Cha r . I 27-J, a fte r 6 p .m. 
HOCKEY SKATES-Size 11. Also dra ft
ing board, square and triangles. 909 
P a rk Ave., Mon. 5483. 
HOT-WATER TANK - 30-gallon side 
arm. needs new coLI only. 252 R idged a le 
Circle. Glen . 2332-R. 
HOT-WATER TANK-With heater and 
Savutime. $30. Glen. 1448. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE FOR SALE 

ICEBOX-100-lb., top-leer. 183 Dorking VACUUM CLEANER- Elect.rol\L'(. Cul. 
Rd., Hill. 1128-J. 1030-W. 
ICE SKATES-Girl's white h ockey, s ize i';W';'A~S-;.;H;;.IN=G::--.:M-=-A-:-:::C;-;H-;:;I;-,:NE=---K::7'e-:-n-m-o-r-e-.-=$3::c5;:-. 
6; sell or t rade for figure ska tes . slze 6. A lso Bucke t-A-Day hot water h eater 
Mon. 7214-J . with 30 gal. s torage tank, $20. Char. 
ICE SKATES-Johnson's hock ey, 
s ize 6, $6. Char . 1519-M. 
JEWELRY - German, necklace. 
s tone; lady's and man's rings. 
4426-R. 

girl's, ;:;14,;:6:,.-·;,J~. =:;--;--::-:::-::.,--=---.-.---,--:-,
WAS HER-Apartment size. Also la rge
size p ipe vise . 60 Ellison St. topaz 

Main 

KITCHEN TABLE - Drop-leaf. porce
la in top a nd cha irs . Char. 2672-M. 
KITCHEN WARE-Wearever aluminum 
pans; coffee pe rcola tor. Gen. 6344-J. 
LAND-Two acres on Gravel Rd., West 
Web ste r . Mon. 1789-W. 
LENS - Ca rl Zeiss, never u sed , 5\~". 
f/ 4.5, mou nte d in Compur press ty pe 
shutter on m etal lens board, Helland
sol tripper included. Also blue 9 'x l2' 
rug. Hill. 2524-M. 
LENS- Meyer Garlitz, 105-mm, f / 2.9 in 
Compur shutte r , mounted on 2~~x3\~ 
Speed Graphic len s b oard, $100. Also 
Argus 35-mm. camera. senior synch ron
izer, filters a nd c a rrying case, $50. Hill. 
2172-R. 
MASKING PAPER BOARD-No. 2 P ro
jection, 17x 20 size. Mon. 7217-R. 
MERCURY SWITCH - For controlling 
blower or other hot water hea t furnace 
controls. Glen . 543-M. 
MUSKRAT COAT-Size 16.Ma ln 5197-W. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-6 h .p ., Mercury
Rocket.Also four 5.50xl6 tires a nd tubes. 
C ha r . 2914-J. 
PHOTO MOUNTS-White, fold er type, 
3\~x4 Ins ide frame, feathered edge. 15 
cents each. $1.50 per dozen and $14.50 
p e r gross . Char. 583-J. 
PIANO-Behntng upright . Cui. 224-R. 
PIANO-Upright, $36 . Mon. 1820-J. 
PIANO-Upr ight. Also h and wringer: 
%-len gth sheep skin lined coat . G en. 
3042-W . 
PIANO-Upr ight. Also d rummer's out
fit; young m an 's overcoat, slze 16; g irl's 
sport jacket, s ize 16; lady's fur jacket. 
size 16. Mon . 8130-R. 
PICKUP BALER- McCormick D errlng. 
Robert Panncttz, K e nt, N.Y.. phone 
Kendall 2129. 
PORCH FURNITURE - White wicker, 
lounge. cushions , table, c ha ir. $15. 9 
Delta Terr .. off Rock Beach Rd. 
RABBITS-Twenty-three. 2680 Spencer
p ort Rd., Spencerport 353-F-12. 
RABBITS-Ha lf-grown. Glen . 2998-W. 
RADIO AND R ECORD PLAYER-Small 
Emerson. $20. Glen . 7303-R. 
R ADI0-1946 Zenith. porta ble, wave 
m agnet. $55. 146 Congress A v e. 
RADI0-1940 Philco console, push-but
ton. 110 Wes tmoreland Dr .• Mon. 719-J . 
RANGE-Combination coal a nd gas. $50. 
S t. I554-X . 

N.otice! 
Because of the large number 

of ads KODAKERY receives 
each week, we have found it 
necessary to enforce some of 
the rules more strictly than in 
the past. All ads must be on ad 
blanks and signed by the person 
handing in the ad, with depart
ment included. Ad blanks may 
be obtained from the corre
spondent in your department or 
in your KODAKERY Office. No 
ads will be published unless they 
are on ad blanks and signed. 

RANGE-Ste rling gas, $10. Also icebox, 
$10; large maple crib, $7 . 5 Champen ey 
Terr . 
RECORD PLAYER - Cabinet. Bruns
wick, wind-up, beautiful tone, records, 
$15. Also archery set . Olen. 1070-J. 
REFRIGERATOR - Top-leer, n ew, $75. 
Cui. 3029-R. 
RIFLE-High powered . . 30 calibe r Lee
Enfield, magazine holds 9 rounds , b olt 
action, accu rately s ighted, with am
munition. $60. 85 Tiernan St., Char. 644-M. 
RUG-9'xl2', bordered, fine patte rn, 
neutral tones. $25. Main 2551. 
SAXOPHONE-E-flat a lto, Conn. Naomi 
Schoeller, 139 Park Ave . 
S EWING MACHINE-Singer, drop-head. 
St. 3876. 
S HOTGUN-16 gauge, 6-shot bolt action . 
$22.50. Char. 889-W . 
S HOT GUN - Lefever, 20-ga uge . Char . 
1929-J. 
SKI BOOTS- L ad y's, s ize 7. Char. 2839-J . 
SKI BOOTS-Size 8. Char. 1541-M. 
STOVE-Combination r an ge, $35; gas 
rantte· side oven, $10; boy's b icycle, $25; 
girls new bicycle, $35; boy's coat, s ize 
16; a uto gasoline heater, $10; auto r adio, 
3. $15-$20. 490 Woodbine Ave. 
STOVE - White Star. gas . right side 
oven, t11ermatlc control. Glen . 4565-M. 
STOVE - White enamel, LaSalle, gas. 
$25. Char. 1003-M . 
STOVE-Sterling combina tion, gas and 
coal. 571 G en esee St. 

WAS HER B endix. Char . 656-R. 
WASHING I\1ACHINE- 465 G lenwood 
Ave. 
WHEEL-Two tires. 1 tube, s ize 17>c5:50. 
$20. Mr. Smith. G en. 7290-R. 
WINE OAK KEGS- F ive ten-ga llon. and 
1 five-gallon . Gen . 1758-J. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

COTTAGE-Portable ,IOx25. Gen.3327-W. 
S ingle . Charlotte section , 6 rooms. ga
rage. 34 Hughes Pl., Char. 148-R. 
Four b ed rooms. attach ed garage, owner
built, 1941. Lake da le section. Char . 1211. 
Double, 19th Ward, n ear bus line . G e n . 
3365-W. 
Eight room s . 4 bedrooms, bath . owner
built, Adams floors throughout. 2-car 
garage, walk in g distan ce to KP and 
H-E, immedia te possess ion , Strong St. 
Glen. 4048-M. 
Five rooms, n ewly decorate d and p aint
ed, s torm w indows, screen s. screen ed
in porch. lo t 40'x125', hot-air heat, im
m edia te possess ion. 91 Worcester Rd ., 
G reece. 
Point Bree ze. 3 bedrooms, b aPlroom, 
la undry room, e lectric s tove. fuily in
sula te d. double garage, $5.500. 955 B en 
ning ton Dr., or keys a r e at fourth cot 
tage from hotel. 
Sibley tract , 8 r ooms, ch estnut trim, onk 
floor s , 4 bedr ooms, s l eeping porch, tile 
ba th. log fi replace . gas heat , garage, 
$11,800. 122 Aldlne St. 
St. P a ul-Titus Ave. section, 3 b edrooms, 
la rge living room. colored tl.le bath, sep 
a rate sh ower s tall. nutomatlc heat, pow
der room, recrea tion room. 2-car a t
tached garage, built 1940. Char. 2487. 
19th Ward (Sibley Tract ) 717 semi-de 
tach ed, half solid b rick, oak a nd gum
wood trim, gas h eat , double garage. 
$18,500. G en . 2612-J . 

WANTED 

BABY CARRIAGE - Collap sible. Glen. 
1174-M. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Cui. 731-M. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Stroller. St. 5263-L . 
BICYCLE-Girl's . A lso Bucket-A-Day 
s tove and water tank. Glen . 2786-W. 
BOOKCASES-Also shel ving and pa pe r 
b a le r . Char. 2750-J . 
CAMERA-Or 35-mm. back for 9x12 em. 
Recomar earner:~. W. A . G a ines, 655 
Bonesteel St. 
COI NS-India n h ead p ennies ; old U.S. 
coins. Hill. 1955-R. 
CRIB Brown ma ple . Cui. 6893-M. 
CHAIN HOIST-Sma ll. Also m aple t win 
bed s. Glen . 1259. 
CHILD'S AUTO-For 3-year-old. Char. 
2839-J. 
CHILD CARE-By capable woman or 
girl for 2 c hildren . in m y h ome , 2 :30 
p .m . to 5:30 p .m . Ma in 4765-R. 
CLEANING WOMAN- To clean 5-room 
bungalow every other F ri. or Sat .. two 
adults ; W est Side applicant preferred. 
G en . 6344-J . 
DOG HOUSE-G en . 5111-R. 
ENLARGER-4x5. Gle n . 5627. 
GRAFLEX MAGAZINE 3 \(ax-t\~ . fo r 
cut fi lm or Graphic cut fi lm holders. 
Char. I825-J. 
HOME-For two ma le d ogs , sh e pherd, 
setter, 1 year old, hea lthy, friendly and 
gentle: housebroken ; take one or both . 
Glen. 1727-J . 
HOUSE-Double or s ingle, 6 rooms, n ot 
ove r $7000; Te nth Ward or Greece pre
ferred; n o b rokers. Glen . 355-M. 
HOUSE-Doub le , or s ing le tha t can be 
con verte d lnto d ouble, with garage. 
Ma in 3008-W afte r 7 p .m . 
KODASLIDE PROJECTOR- No. 2 or 
2A . 19 Stran ahan P k. 
LOTS - T wo a djoining, Brighton or 
Irondequoit. G en . 2612-J. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR-33 h .p . E vlnrude. 
Ch ar. 1094-R. 
PIANO B ENCH- Glen . 2164-W . 
RIDE-By gi rls to a nd fro m Avon to 
KP. 5 da ys :1 week, 8 to 5 p.m. Avon 
4712. 
RIDE-From Grand Ave. and Chamber
la in section to KP. 8 to 5 p .m . Mon., 8 
to 6 p .m . Tues . throu gh Fri. W . F . 
Moore, Char. 271-R. 
RIDE-From G eneseo to KP. 8 to 5 p .m . 
Ha rriet Arch, Geneseo 84-W or write 
7 Elm St.. Geneseo. 
RIDE-To a nd from H-E from vicinity 
Vtck Park B a nd East Ave., 8-5. Mon . 
1744-W. 

RIDE-To and !rom Can anda igua and 
KO, hours 8-5, Mon.-Fri. VIctor 13-F-2. 
RIDE-To and f rom H-E from vicinity 
of Winton a nd Dorchester Rds., 8·5. 
H -E KODAKERY Office. 
RIDERS-To and from KP, S ea Breeze 
or Titus Ave., 8 to 5. Jack Van lngen , 
1464 La ke Rd., Webs ter. 

STOKERS-Two. with 14" and 17" re- SINK-For left-hand comer. 76 Wyn-
torts. Glen. 3895-M. d a le Rd .. Cha r . 2792-J. 
SUIT- T a Us, slze 40 tall, whlte vest. SKINS-Raw muskra t nne! mink. Web-
Gen. 2892-W. ster 253-R. 
SUN LAMP-Sun Kraft. Also m an's 
leatherette dresser set. $5. St. 1316-X. 

::;T;::.;A::,.B.;::.;LE:::-:-c:..:._-::D:-r-op--::-Ie-af:--e-x:-te-n....,s t-on-.--:::-Cu'"":"l. 
4236-M. 

1 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO 1\EHT 

Three- or 4-room In 12th Ward. for vet
eran, wt!e and b aby. Mon. ~7-J. 
Unfurnished 3- or -1-room, or Aat. within 
walking d istance o! KP. Glen . 332-l...J 
a fter 6 p .m . 
Flat or house or cottage. CW KODAK· 
ERY 6256-33-1. 
For youn~ business couple. urgently 
n eeded, willing to p ay right price for 
r ight place . Gen. 4298-R. 
For ve t, wife and 2-year-old daughter. 
forced to move immediate ly, can any
one h elp? S t . 2529-J even ings. 
For 2 ex-WAVES1 both working, need 
cooking factltties. Hill. 1958-W. 
Four rooms. unfurnish ed, p rivate bath, 
heated. references. Glen . 2672-J. 
Five or sLx rooms, fla t, s ingle or half 
double . 92 Olean St. 
Furnish ed. 3 or 4 room s, or flat, for 
working cou_plc. Cui. 5642-W. 
O r fl a t for 3 adults, forced to move so 
re turned servicema n m ay h ave place to 
li ve. Mr. J . Baumann, 144 Hillendale 
St., St. 4472 days. 
Or light h ou se keeping rooms for cou
ple. Glen. 2686-J . 
By ve te ran and wife, unf urnished, 4 or 
5 rooms, or h a lf double . Char . 15&1-M. 
Furnish ed or unfurnished, In des.lrable 
location Cor quie t vete ra n and wite. 
Ge n . 5646, or w rite R a lph Arnold, 441 
West Ave. 

Three rooms and b ath, tu.rntshed or un
furnish ed, for veteran and w!Je-to-be. 
Char. 2451-W between 5 and 7 p .m . 
Three-4 rooms, unfUrnished, for vet
eran and bride, both workina. n eed by 
April 1. Mon. 4252-J. 
Three-4 rooms. unfurnished , desp erately 
nee ded by veteran and wile by April 1. 
St. 3353-R after 5:30. 

FOR RENT 

DOUBLE GARAGE-600 Magee A ve ., 
Glen . 5344-J. 
ROOM Large front. accommod ate 3 
people. u se of phon e, gara ge available. 
Ge n . 4091-R. 
ROOM Nicely furnished, d ouble b ed . 
54 Ha il St.. Cui. 4916-W. 
ROOM-Suitable for 2 bus iness girls. 339 
Seneca Pkwy., Glen . 2067 e venings. 
ROOM- Double b ed, for working cou
ple. 124 Birr St., Glen . 6595-M. 
ROOM-Suitable for 2 young me n, ll 
be ds. 476 Emerson S t., Glen. 5431-J . 
ROOM- Front, comple te ly f urnished. 43 
K eehl St . 
ROOM-Front , ge ntleman preferred, $8. 
G le n . 4345. 
ROOMS-Bedroom a nd s itting room . no 
cookin g !acUities, b a th room sh ared with 
another couple. $10. 69 Fulton A ve., 
Glen . 1861-R. 
ROOMS-One s ingle for m an: I d ouble 
for m arried couple. Cui. 3571-R b e tween 
5-7 p .m . 

WANTED TO RENT 

COTTAGE - Sma ll, on Conesus L ake. 
June 22 through June 28. G en . 5041-R 
b etween 6 a nd 7 p .m. 
COTTAGE-On L ak e Onta rio for 2nd 
week of July. Mon . 2617-J. 
COTTAGE-For nex t 4 m on ths o n Cone
sus Lake. CW KODAKERY 6256-334. 
FLAT Apartment o r h ou se, wife and 
child now living ln Bufl'alo. Char. 
2271-M. 
H OUSE-Forced t~ move, living with 
fri en ds , ne w In ci ty, fa mily of 5, need 
5 or 6 rooms. Glen . 1752. 
HOUSE-Or fl a t by Kodak technic ian 
and w!Je, both e mploy ed, references. 
Cui. 832-R. 
HOUSE-Or flat, 5-room , 3 adults. Gen. 
5515-W around 6 p .m . 
HOUSE-Or flat, fo r 4 adults , refere nce, 
$50-$75. Ge n . 492 days. 
HOUSE-Sing le, 3 bedrooms, by Kodak 
chemis t . Glen . 4125-W. 
HOUSE - Small or apartment , unfur
nish ed , by ve teran and wiJe. Char. 
1412-M. 
ROOM-Urgently n eed ed for girl work
Ing a t H-E. prefer a bly around Conkey 
Avenue a nd Norton vicinity. Glen . 
1723-R after 3 :30 p .m . 
ROOM-With board for employed girl, 
vicinity KP. G race Massey, 264 Titus 
Ave. 
RO~O~M~S~F~o~r~v~e~t~e~r~an=-.~w~luf~e-n~n~d-2~c~hl~l
d ren, 4 rooms, separate d now duo to 
lack of home. Cui. 2715-W . 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-Earring on Lake Avo., near 
Ridge Rd . F eb. 19, yellow s tonu. In
quire KODAKERY, KP. 
FOUND-Army glove . Inquire KODAK
ERY, KP. 
LOST Black and red wallet between 
Ha nford gate and Dewey Ave ., Sat. F eb . 
15. C. Nic holson , 394 Troup St. 
LOST-Gold earrtne. eh ope of m oplo 
lea f with rhines ton es, be tween H-E 
cafeteria and Dept. 45. H-E Los t a nd 
Found Dept. 
LOST ln or n car Bldg. 29 early in Jan., 
man's Lord Elgin wrt.stwotc h w ith black 
face, rose-gold fiexlble band, reward. 
Glen . 1655-R. 
LOST L ady's r ed w a lle t ln Summor
vtlle vtctnJty, Sat., F e b . 15, paper valu
able. Cha r . 1142-R. 
LOST Red mitten , with cable s tttchln.r 
on bock, be tween :13Jdg. 2 ond Blda. 28. 
Ma in 11~-W. 

TmES-Three 3.75x19. 1109 Maple St., 
ups tairs. 

TYPEWRITER- Por table or s ta.ndord. LOST - Two left hand lady'a cloth 
Gen 3307 flo ves, brown, In or around KP. Return 

TOBOGGAN-6', with p ad, $8. Also rid
Ing boots, s ize 6, $4 . G en . 89-W. 
TRACTOR-Farrnall F-20, on n e w rub
ber, with 7 ' steel snowplow. 459 W ell
and Rd .. rear . 
TUXEDO - Double breasted, s ize 41, 
grosgrain trim. Char. 677-W. 

WASHIN;; MACHINE-Apartment size, ODAKERY, KP. wJth or without wringer. Glen . 1631-R. _S_W_A_P_S ____________ _ 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT GUN- W oodsman Colt autom11 t1c wtth 
holster, 8" barre l : For b ench wthe, 

ln single or double howse. Glen. 487 o r power saw or drlll pre11 of equal value. 
Glen. 4678-R. Gen. 7445-J . 

• 
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International Field Awaits 1{0 Badminton Tourney 

KP Gun Club Plans Shoot Mar. 23 
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Dusty Dandies_ Meet Kodak Park's keglereUes. league leaders 
in !he Rochester Women's Industrial wheel. 

Members of the team, r eading from left, above: Marie McKenna, Gwen 
Boynton, Virginia Doane, Louise Christopher and Evelyn Long. 

lJ:tterplant Lineups Listed; 
Bradbury, Owen Top J(eglers 

Team rosters have been completed and all is in readiness for 
Kodak's 12th annual Interplant Bowling Tournament Saturday, 
Mar. 8 at Mink Hall. Kodak Park will be the defending champion 
in both men's and women's divi- ---------------

Duke P a ufler, Don Spitale. AI Klein. 
Women-Gert Hess, Helen Cumming. 
Mary Goy, Lois DeWilde, Ruth Frank, 
Arlene Schultz. 

sions. In addition to the team 
events there will be sin gles and 
doubles competition. The lineups: 

Kodak P ark: Men-Milt Dow, George 
Stoldt, Elmer Walther, Frank Falzone, 
Tony J ackman, Dave Berry. Women
LoUise Christopher, Marie McKenna, 
r .wel'l Boynton . VJ.rglnla Dl'l:me. Evelyn 
Long. Helen Ca rr. 

Kodak Office: Men- F . X. {Chub) Col
lins, L eo (Baldy) Knapp, Carl Mattern, 
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Hawk-Eye: Men- Ed Greenauer, El
mer Eckert. John Weagley, Sam Krea
son , Carl Koehler, Norm Graham. Wo
men : G ert Ludian. Marie Criscuolo. 
Rutb H elm, Jane P assero. J U1le Nowack. 

Camera Worka: Men- Herb Scheuch, 
Jack Shatzel, Danny Petrillo, George 
Sundt, John Zurich. Edward K eenan. 
Women-Elizabeth McTa ggart, Frances 
Blaesi, Stella Siwicki. Jea nnette Kohler, 
Marjorie Houser, Eile en O'Hara. 

• • • 
Finishing ninth in a field which 

originally numbered 287, Gwen 
Boynton won $25 in the T-U Wo
men's Classic which wound up last 
Sunday. The KP keglerette posted 
a 903 total for five games in the 
finals. Other Kodakers reaching the 
finals and finishing well up in the 
prize lis t were Lois DeWilde, KO, 
and Mary Clarke, KP, who posted 
889's, and Gert Ludian, H-E, 896. 

* • • 
"Baldy" Knapp, KO. and Tom 

McGregor, KP, shot sizzling series 
scores last week. Rolling in the 
Culver League Knapp tossed a tor
rid 729 total. and McGregor posted 
a 684 in the Ridge Hall loop. 

• • • 
Harold Bradbury paced the men, 

a nd Madeline Owen led the gals 
last week. Bradbury, rolling in the 
KPAA Thursday A League, shot a 
sizzling 266 solo, while Madeline 
posted a 241 in the KPAA Women's 
16-Team League. League leaders: 

MEN'S LEAGUES 
High Individual Single 

Harold Bradbury, KPAA Thurs. A 266 
He nry McCarthy, KPAA Thurs. A• 258 
Ed Drews, H-E Saturday ShUt. . . . 256 
Erwin Koerne r, KPAA Fri. B-8 .... 245 
George VanNoy, KPAA Wed. B-8.: 244 
Bill Wilcox, H-E Webber .......... 241 
Shirley Smith, KP Paper Service 237 
Bob Lawrence, KO National. . . . . . 233 
Ed Keenan, CW Dusty. . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
Alex Culhane. KPAA Thurs. B .... 228 
Richard Roote, E&M F .D.. ....... 227 
Clare nce Fischer, Kodak Wes t B-8 227 
Rog Edwards. H-E Charlotte...... 224 
Tom Gagte, KPAA Trickworke.rs.. 222 
Car l Wiles, KO American . . . . . . . . 219 
Perry Fordham, CW Engineering 219 
Carl Bassett, CW Supervisors...... 215 
Norm Werner, KP Bldg. 29 Main... 213 
Phll Fradl. KO Repair . . . . . . . . . . . . . lJl7 

Hlgh Individual Serle• 
Tony Jackman, KPAA Thurs. A .. 662 
Milt Dow, KPAA Thurs. A• ..... ... 659 
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Corky Schwind, H-E Sat . ShUt. . . . 653 
Joe Schelblauer, H-E Webber. ..... 629 
Carl WUes, KO American........ .. 622 
WilHam Becker. KPAA T'kworker 613 
Ed K eenan, CW Dusty. . . . . . . . . . . . . 612 
Alex Culhane, KPAA Thurs. B .... 610 ~~~ 
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•Feb. 23 m ake-up games. 
G IR.LS' LEAGUES 

Madeline Owen, KPAA 16-Team.. 241 
J ean nette Kohler, CW Fri. Girls.. 215 
Velma Bouchard. KPAA 12-Team.. 206 
Ce Ua Corkery, KO Girls........ . . 181 
Bernadine Nundy. CW We d . Girls .. 174 
Gert Ludian, H-E Girls............ 169 
Anna Pearce, KPAA 4-Team....... 163 

Post Big Prize List 
For Trap, Skeet 

Competition 
The KPAA Gun Club's trap and 

skeet layouts on Beatty R oad will 
be the scene of hectic activity Sun
day, Mar. 23, when m embers nnd 
their guests convene !or a mam
moth "merchandise shoot." 

Planned in conjunct ion with the 
club's annual membership drive, 
the d awn-to-dusk frolic is expected 
to attract a big field, w hat with a 
wide variety of wearing apparel 
and sporting goods to be awarded 
"lucky" winners. 

The "mercha ndise shoot" will be 
patterned after the December tur
key competition, a ll prizes to be 
awarded in a blind drawing of 
target hits m ade by contestants. 
The hits will be recorded numer
ically by the judges, with all those 
failing to win prizes in the regu
lar program becoming elig ible for 
grand prizes. Each entrant will be 
entitled to fire a round of 10 shells. 

Other Events Planned 

The supply of shells, rigidly cur
tailed during the war, is gradu
ally being replenished, according to 
Adam Brodma n , KPAA Gun Club 
prexy, a nd s imilar activities are 
being readied for members in the 
m onths to come. 

Registrations are now b eing ac
cepted at the KPAA Office, Bldg. 
28 at the P ark, or may be ob
tained from any of the following 
membership committee members: 
Bob Eckels, Bldg. 57 (ext. 5161-
5234); Winfred Emery, Bldg. 23 
<2462); Warren Stephens, Bldg. 29 
(321>; Ed Seibert, oi'.I;. 8 <2607); 
Charles Jutsum, Bldg. 22 (5265); 
Ed Bridgeman, Bldg. 111 (7287); 
Frank Kimmel, Bldg. 29 (2341), and 
Adam Brodman, Bldg. 60 (2141>. 

Bldg. 23 Nears 
KP Cage Title 

Bldg. 23 basketeers neared the 
KPAA Departmental League flag 
last week as they notched two m ore 
wins to extend their season's vic
tory string to 14 straight. " Gordie" 
Anderson's troupe, after scoring a 
43-25 triumph over Research Lab
oratories, took a 30-22 decision 
from Bldg. 58. Ben Holloway spar
kled against the Labm~, netting 
14 counters, while Ralph Woodhall 
garnered 9 against Bldg. 58. 

Dutcher Regains Lead 
Milt Dutcher reg a i n e d t h e 

league's individual scoring honors· 
with a 20-point spree as Film Emul
sion downed Bldg. 14, 43-27, to re
tain the runner-up spot. His run
ning mate, Orv Forster, came 
through with 13 points. 

Ray Thomas led his plucky Bldg. 
12 hoopmen back into the first 
division fight by chalking up 12 
points as his mates regis tered a 
43-15 victory over the P ower quint. 

In a brace of forfeit wins, Syn
thetic Chemistry defeated the 
Emcos and Engineering won from 
Research L aboratories. Standings: 

Bldg. 23 
FUm Ernul. 
Bldg. l2 
Engineering 
Bldg.14 

WL WL 
14 0 Emcos 6 8 
12 2 Power 4 9 
9 6 Bld g. 58 4 11 
9 6 Syn. Chern. 3 11 
8 6 Res. L ab 2 12 

Marian Nientimp Wins 
Flint Trophy at Park 

Marian Nientimp posted a 531-
102-633 in the KPAA Women's 
Singles Handicap Tournament Mar. 
1 to win the C. K. Flint Trophy 
and $20 cash. Runner-up was Dor
othy Fox who rolled a 629, includ
ing a 118 spot, a nd third place 
went to Marie McKenna on a 610. 

Webb Trophy_ Presen!~d . to 
the Bnhsh 

Photographic Golfing Society, !he 
William Robert Webb memorial 
trophy was won by a Kodak Lid. 
member. E. Roy Davies (inset), Re
search Laboratories director at 
Harrow Works. Webb, superintend
en! of Kodak Park's chemical plant 
prior -to 1927. was assistant deputy 
chairman of Kodak Ltd. at time 
of his death in 1943. 

PIN STANDINGS 
CW Guard• 
WL WL 

Bldg. l6 39 301Bidg. 12 34 35 
Bldg. 9 38 31 Bldg. 11 34 35 
Bldg. IO 36 33 Bldg. 15 26 43 

CW Wedne1day Men 
Bantams 43 201Synchros 28 35 
Vlgilants 38 25 Kodam a tics 26 37 
Br ownies 36 27 Enlargers 25 38 
Koda ks 33 30 Vest Pockets 23 40 

KPAA Friday B-8 
Bldg. 57 5o 19rlcro Photo 37 32 
Por t . Pa n 48 21 X-ray 27 42 
Res. Lab 44 25 Bldg. 23 25 44 
Wage Stds. 39 30 EWO 5050 663 

H-E Charlotte 
T~oiRoom 47 19'Dept. 12 34 32 
De pt. 77 38 28~ept. 20 31 35 
Stock X 37 29 Mongrels 24 29 
Dept. 55 33 30 Wood Shop 2429 

H-E Glr ' Ridge 
Orphans 43 231Bulldozers 32 34 
Atomic E 'gies 43 23 Ro111ng P in s 31 35 
Squeaks 41 25 Zephyrs 29 37 
Five Misses 40 26 Rockettes 27 39 
Recordak 35 31 Pay rollers 25 41 
IBM 32 34 5 from 55 18 48 

KO Repair Shop 
Cines 38 281K odaks 32 34 
Continentals 38 28 Stock 30 36 
Inspection 32 34 Sound 2838 

KP Bldg. 29 Maintenance 
Orioles 46 26,0wls 38 34 
Robins 42 30 Jay Birds 31 41 
Ea gles 39 33 Hawks 29 43 
Wrens 38 34 Larks 25 47 

Men'• Induatrlal 
Bonds 55 17 Koda k Park 36 36 
Camera Works 51 21 Taylor 35 37 
Hawk-Eye 50 22 Hickok 29 43 
Bausch &L. 43 29 Fairc hild 27 45 
Roch. Prod. 42 30 D . P . I. 24 48 
Amer. Ldry. 42 30 Ritter 23 49 
Roch . Trans. 38 34 Reed 22 50 
Delco 38 34 P!audler 21 51 

KP Cine Proeenlng 
16-mm. Proc. 51 181Microflle 30 39 
Koda Paper 51 18 P ersonnel 25 44 
35-mm. Proc. 39 30 Color Print 24 45 
Roll Film 34 35 Cut Sheet 22 47 

Keegan to Kansas City 
The CW cage team lost the serv

ices of Bob Keegan last week when 
the former Marshall High athlete 
left for Lake Wales, Fla . Property 
of the Yankees, Bob has been as
s igned to Ka nsas City this season. 
He pitched for Binghamton in '46. 

Auditorium 
Site of Meet 
This Weekend 

More tha n 250 event entries 
which would eclipse last year's rec
ord 226, are expected in the third 
annua l KORC Badminton Tourna
ment this weekend. 

Firing in the two-day shuttle
cock classic will commence at 1 
p.m. Satur day, Mar. 8. Semifinals 
will be played Saturday night, with 
Class C fi nals scheduled for 1 p.m. 
Sunday, followed by the Class A 
finals at 2:30 p .m . The State Street 
auditorium will be open to the 
public for all sessions. 

Niagara F alls, N.Y., and Toronto 
tandems walked off with top hon
ors last year. Most of the defend
ing champions are expected to de
fend their '46 laurels, with the ex
ception of Patsy Donovan Star
rett and Barbara Templeton, who 
won the women's Class A doubles. 

Many Outside Entries 

In addition to some 100 Roches
ter entries in both men's and wom
en's doubles and mixed doubles, 
more than 100 event blanks are 
expected from Buffalo, Syracuse, 
Niagara Falls, Cleveland, Canisteo 
and Bath, plus Canadian entries 
from Toronto and Ha milton. 

Kodak Badminton Club's top 
challengers include Cliff Schm id t, 
KP; J ohn Jung; P hil Michlin and 
Fra nk Comstock, H-E; Tom Miller, 
KO, and Herb Fehrenbach. 

Bobby Williams, Niaga ra Falls 
Country Club, and Grant Henry of 
the Toronto St rathgowan Club, top
ranking Canadian birdman, who 
won the men's Class A doubles last 
year, are expected to defend their 
title. Henry teamed w ith Audrey 
Upton, Toronto. to anne~ the Class 
A mixed doubles. 

Admission to any session for 
KORC members will be by mem
bership card. T ickets will be avail
able to n onmembers at 50 cents 
each for Saturday and Sunday, or 
75 cents for both sessions. 

CW's Long \loins 
Scoring Leaders 

Despite a 48-43 CW loss to the 
Balcos Feb. 26, Howie Long scored 
22 points to m ove a mong Kodak's 
leading scorers in Major Dusty 
competition. Games scheduled Mar. 
3 were snowed out. 

MAJ'OR INDUSTRIAL STANDINGS 
National American 

WL WL 
K odak Park 7 1 Graflex 8 0 
Balcos 6 2 Roc h. Button 6 2 
Camera Works 5 3 Ritter 6 2 
Delco 3 5 Hawk-Eye 2 6 
Roch. P rod . 3 5 Taylor 2 6 
Justowrlter 0 8 Du P ont o 8 

(Does not Include games of Mar. 5.) 
LEADING SCORERS 

Player G Fg 
Felix Soler, H-E.... ..... 6 37 
J ack Ellison , KP. . . . . . . . . 8 35 
Stan Lojek, KP. . . . . . . . . . 8 25 
Harry H orn. KP . . . . . . . . . 8 26 
Ed Malole pszy, CW...... 7 23 
Ralph Azzarone. H-E... . 8 35 
Howie L ong, CW . . . . . . . . 6 21 
Bob Keegan , CW . . . . . . . . 7 21 
Ra lph Taccone, KP. . . . . . 8 22 

' Ft Tp 
31 105 
14 84 
24 74 
16 68 
20 66 
16 58 
13 55 
16 58 
6 50 

KP' T T • The !rio shown above 'Won the KPAA's Mixed 
S op 110- Threesome Handicap Tournament, posting an 

1846 score. Reading from left. you see Jay P ainton, Kay Curnick and 
.Frank Ruhl. A field of 426 competed in the second annual triples meet. 
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